Calendars & Events

**August 12 – 14**
Fall Orientation for International Graduate Students
Center for International Education (CIE)

**August 14, 11 am – 1 pm**
Graduate School’s Meet-and-Greet
Student Services Building Pavilion

**August 14, 4:45 – 7 pm**
CIE’s World of Welcome
John C. Guyon Auditorium (Morris Library)

**August 13 & 27**
International Teaching Assistant (ITA) Testing
Center for Teaching Excellence (CTE)

**August 15, 9 am – 5 pm**
Fall 2019 New Graduate Teaching Assistant Training (organized by CTE)
John C. Guyon Auditorium (Morris Library)

**August 16, 7 pm – 8 pm**
New Student Convocation
Shryock Auditorium

**August 21, 1:30 – 4:30 pm**
The Saluki Job Fair
SIU Student Center Ballrooms
Dates and Deadlines

August 12
Deadline for all GA paperwork to be processed in order to be paid on time for August.

August 19
Late Registration fee begins.

August 25
Deadline for receipt of Graduate Scholarship Program Application for Fall Semester 2019.

August 30
All Fall 2019 applications must either have a decision made or be deferred by the 10th day of the semester (August 30). Any applications showing ND (no decision) for Fall 2019 will be withdrawn by the end of day on August 30. This process will begin on August 26.

August 30
Any admissions or change of major requests for Fall 2019 need to be processed by the end of the 10th day of the semester (August 30).

August 30
Last day to submit paperwork to the Registration Office to drop a semester length course to be eligible for a credit/refund; change credit/audit status; and to withdraw from the university with a full refund.
Come Join Us!
Wednesday, August 14, 2019
11:00 am – 1:00 pm
For more information, contact the Graduate School at gradschl@siu.edu or 618-536-7791

The Graduate School's
Meet and Greet

Office of Research Compliance Update
Dr. Daniel Becque, Associate Professor, Kinesiology has been appointed to fill the position of Human Subjects Committee Chair. Human Subjects Committee applications will be accepted by email (hscapps@siu.edu), effective immediately. Use the newly-revised application forms. Find revised forms and other information at the new website https://orc.siu.edu/.

Fall New TA Training
Fall New TA Training Scheduling
https://cte.siu.edu/graduate-teaching-support/gts-fall-ta-training-schedule.php
Questions? Contact Khara Lukancic at khara@siu.edu

ITA Testing
If your department needs to schedule an ITA test, please send your complete ITA lists to teach@siu.edu (with data of student name, dawgtag, department, and the department representative). Call the CTE front desk at 453-2258 with any questions regarding the testing sessions.

Saluki Student Job Fair
The Saluki Student Job Fair is for students interested in part-time employment in the area or on-campus. SIU Departments seeking student employees, along with local employers, will be attending. To register, click the following link:
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__forms.office.com_Pages_ResponsePage.aspx-3Fid-3DS5h61U10-2DUO8kQjeH-5FnxDGqpt57-5FG9inBAbqGly5lUREpOWFIWUKySU5OWlwOTE1QUZXRZNZVv4u&d=DwIFaQ&c=jrlYy3FV6ljHoN93dGWL-SLJo3PoiMyAzzt4yB1tagEk&r=CjbpVoWc5AozgQYbAnuTm&e=Saluki Student Job Fair
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